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Check Admin Settings

Chat better,

together.

The following settings are accessible by Webex admins only.

Go to your Webex admin settings here: .https://admin.webex.com/settings1.

Scroll down to the section that says External Communication.2.

Under , turn the switch to .Block external messaging off3.

If you have  turned on, add the  domain name.Whitelist domains for external messaging m.io4.

Installing the Mio app

Go to https://app.m.io.1.

Select  to install the Mio app on your organization’s Webex“Sign up with Cisco Webex” .2.

Log in with your Webex account.3.

Once you see the  open  to find the welcomemessage from the Mio app.“Success!” page, Webex4.

You can now  to start chatting with external companies.create a universal channel

Webex 

https://admin.webex.com/settings
https://app.m.io


Mio App Permissions
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Mio bot token scopes on Webex

These scopes govern what the Mio app can access.

Webex

spark:messages_read Read the content of the rooms that you’re in
To deliver messages and othercontent to 
other chat platforms likeMicrosoft Team and 
Slack

Allows us to know what teams areavailable to 
create channels in

Allows us to know what teams areavailable to 
create channels in

Allows us to add the bot to channelsthat you 
want to be a universalchannel

Allows us to read companyinformation so we 
know its name, and can identify people from 
thesame company

To track Webex Teams membershipto keep the 
membership of thelarger Universal Channel 
up to date

Read your companydirectory

List the teams youare a member of

List the titles of spaces that you arein

Invite people to rooms on yourbehalf

Access to read youruser's organizations

spark:people_read

spark:rooms_read

spark:memberships_write

spark-admin:organiztions_read

spark:teams_read

Mio can only view messages in spaces/direct messages in which the app is a member. Ifthe Mio 

app is not in the conversation, it won't be able to view any of its contents. We neverrequest more 

permissions than necessary to make universal channels function asintended.



Mio App Permissions
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Connect Platforms scopes

These are the scopes requested if you are using Connect Platforms to sync your organization's 

internal teams.

Webex

spark:messages_read Read the content of the rooms that you’re in
To deliver messages and othercontent to 
other chat platforms likeMicrosoft Team and 
Slack

Allows us to know what teams areavailable to 
create channels in

Allows us to know what teams areavailable to 
create channels in

Allows us to add the bot to channelsthat you 
want to be a universalchannel

To import channel membership to our 
database so the "members" command shows 
accurate membership on all connected 
platforms

To track Webex Teams membershipto keep the 
membership of thelarger Universal Channel 
up to date

Read your companydirectory

List the teams youare a member of

List the titles of spaces that you arein

Invite people to rooms on yourbehalf

List people in the rooms you are in

spark:people_read

spark:rooms_read

spark:memberships_write

spark:memberships_read

To let the Service User post messages from 
other platforms to Webex

Post and delete messages on your 
behalfspark:messages_write

spark:teams_read

To import all members of a selected team
List the people in the teams your user 
belongs to

spark:team_memberships_rea
d

To read company information so we know its 
name, and can identify people from the same 
company

Access to read youruser's organizationsspark-admin:organiztions_read

To add users to a team on your behalf
Add people to teams on your users' 
behalf

spark:team_memberships_wri
te



Creating the Service Account
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Mio Service User

Background

Mio is currently only syncing global spaces, that is spaces that do not belong to a team in your 

organization. The new Channel Sync feature syncs non-global spaces, or spaces that belong to a team 

within your organization.



Two requirements for Mio to sync spaces in Webex are posting messages on behalf of users and 

importing user data to display cross platform membership.  Mio requires a local Service User to meet 

these requirements. 



Posting messages on behalf of users



Mio is currently using the token of a global service user to post messages on behalf of users sent in 

global spaces. The current global service user can’t be used to post messages in a non-global space or a 

space that is a part of a team since it is not a member of your organization. For your organization to use 

Channel Sync, you will need to create a local Service User so Mio can post messages on users’ behalf.



Importing user data to display cross platform membership



Mio is currently using the token of a global service user to import the list of users in a space to publish 

cross platform membership.  Since the global service user will not be a member of a space within a team 

in your organization, Mio will need a local service user to perform this function.

Solution

Webex service user - customers will create a Webex service user that provides Mio a consistent and 

reliable user token to post messages and list cross platform membership. Mio will automatically add this 

service user as a member to any team that is connected via Connect Platforms.

Webex



Creating the Service Account
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Creating the Service User

Webex

Go to your Webex admin settings here: https://admin.webex.com/users1.

Click the green  button in the top right cornerManage Users2.

Select  and then .Manually Add or Modify Users Next3.

Click  to finish setup.Next5.

Enter the email address of your Service User. It can be your email address with +serviceuser for 

Gsuite (e.g. john+serviceuser@company.com)

4.

In the  modal, select  under the Messaging column 

and then click .

Add Services for Users Advanced Messaging

Add Users

6.

Go back to the  page, find that user in the list and click on their 

name to open the sidebar.

https://admin.webex.com/users7.

From the sidebar, select  and check the box next to 

and also make sure that F is selected. Then click .

Administrator Roles Organization 

Administrator ull Administrator Save

8.

Now log in as that user, and activate the new account. Set the display name to “ .Message”9.

https://admin.webex.com/users
https://admin.webex.com/users

